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CUP DEFENDERTO KILL
Be says tbeivarty never stuittfled it.
self and its fundamental idea 'was ilb-et- ty

of te ' individual, : . freedom, of
thought and action. He ' reviews at

to Jail on & warrant charging assau
with a deadly weapon, with trftent to
kill. He appeared to he unnerved and
ffreatlycexcited. Upon the adrlce o

BRIDGE JUMPER

IS KILLED

AnEfflPT

1AS.E. DY ER
i

if..

attorney, Charlee Jones, He made no
further statements. . - --- '

AIOTHl2tt ENCDUNTDR. , f
; Jug Throssel 1ai coming In fee wag
niet on College Afreet, near the FbrtU
Baptist church, by Alf.- - Joyner, the
brotber of tfiV- - man . he had shot; and

who had been informed by-teleph- of
the, snooting. -

?Did yxj shoot Jim Joyner?" asked
AllffWith an oath.

"Yes, I did; sorry I didnH klH lm,n
cried ThrosseL Alf Joyner then sprang
upon Trossel, who cried out'. In terror
for help. Stories of this affair differ,
but it seems to be agreed that things
were, pretty serious for Throssel just
at that time. Young Jim Joyner, it is5

aaid, pulled or tried to pull Alf off him.
!Mr . Holmes, who had witnessed the

shooting", and J. T. Bostie separated
the men and Throssel proceeded to the
court house.

HAD BBBW-SikA&BlCW-

So far as could be learned last nigrht,
the witnesses to this unfortunate af-ra- ir

will tell about the same story as
that given by Joyner. Several persons
saw the encounter. A significant clr 4

(Continued on fifth page.)

CABINET DECIDES

NO EXTRA SESSION

Ashevi He Contractor Shot and

--Seriously Wounded by

t" A. M. Throssel.

Attack was Made Last EveD

Sear - Ola : Winyah

Sauitarium.

THREE SHOTS TOOK

EFFECT IN HIS BODY

MOOSTXiiS AGO AND iUl
HTiAaVTKT) FOB, THE BS--
TRAjNGEMENT, SUINO HIM FOR
$20,000..

Maddened by an outburst of the jeal-
ousy which he had harbored in his
breast for months, A. M. Throssel yes--

!terday afternoon, attacked James E.
Joyner with a revolver, inflicting- three
wounds, two of which are dangerous

may prove fatal.
The encounter took place about 5:30

o'clock at the corner of Pine and Baird
streets, near the old Winyah sanita-
rium. The story told by Mr. Joyner Is

follows:
"I have been. doing" some work in the

neighborhood in which the shooting oc- -

UU6-- U, .--x v,.-;- !
day unanimously decided that existing ? . .

fortnight ago. Her pars
condiUons do not warrant the calling and T1inS are a mass of wreckage.

an extra session of congress this The accident is attributed to the
suimner. Secretary Root andi Attorney breaking of the starboard lower mast-Gener- al

Knox "both rendered legal opin- - head spreader. At the time of the acti-
ons to the effect that the authority to dent the yacht was footing like a race
gcrfvem the Philippines vested in the orse off Bretons reef lightship. Withpresidentby the Spooner amendment is
ample. These opinions were concurred
in iby all the (members of the cabinet.

The decision of the cabinet was an-
nounced! for the cabinet meeting in thefcurred, and have been keeping my

'horse 4n Dr. Porter's stable. I was
working in the-- city yesterday aiter- -
noon, and after finishing for the day I
started to the stable to get my horse,
intending to go home. I met Throssel

was passing 'by him, when he pullr
out a pistol and fired at me. I turn- -

and grappled with him, and as I did
I think I picked up a brickbat. I

think two shots must have taken effect
.my side before i got hold of him.

following statement issued by Secretary.061 Vrt 'a'nd in an instant the
Cortelyou: j yacht came to a standstill with sails

'The (president has determined that wrapped around her.
existing conditions do not require or Several of the crew were slightly- - in-warr-

calling- - congress together dur-- 1 jred. The captain was struck in theing the summer or making anypresent e of rigginff achange policy hitherto pursued ......hlt by a fallinar Wockand announced in regard to the Phil- -
ipplnes." ne til'e nrates washed over- -

It can be authori!tatively stated that do1 out was quiokly lacked up by a
the Dingle y rates upon goods tfrom. the small boat
Philippines entering' the .TJnited States If the . accident had happened ten
will remain In Jforce as heretofore. The minutes earlier some of .the crew had
president mill put into effect such been sertpusly hurt if nojt killed. Sev- -Just as 'I caught him he fired again, the.

twt,' flrraine mv breast. I took the'
revolver, which' was then empty, .away I

from him, and threw it away; tten, 1

Author of "Reign of Mind"

Leaped to Death from

Brooklyn Bridge.

flis Reported Purpose Was
to Create a Newspaper

Sensation.

FLAG IN EACH HAND

WHEN HE JUMPED,

HIS LIFELESS BODY TAKEN FROM

ITH3B WATER AND REMOVED TO

THE CITY MORGUE.

New York, June 4. Robert Gibbens
Bidwell a writer of Jacksonville, Flor-
ida, jumped from the Brooklyn .bridge
this afternoon and was kidled. He
rode on the bridge in a trolley oar. The
man prepared himself for the jump.
Around his waist was an air life pre-
server. The statement of a Ifriend
makes it appear that he jumped with
the intent of making a Sunday sensa-
tion for a newspaiper.The motorman and
conductor of the bridge oar say that
just before he leaped he took two
American flag from his pocket andi
held one in each hand.

When the body was recovered from
the water it was lifeless. In the man's
pocket was found a card giving his
name and address in Jacksonville, and
conveying the aditional Information that
he was the author of "The Reign of
iMind." The foody was taken to the
morgue.

Hammocks at cost at Blomberg's.

Try a Gazette "Want" ad.

Now the Tme
This ihe Place -

Summer Sale
L adies'
Wrappers

OPENS MONDAY ON ALL WEEK

Generalities, even though glit-

tering, carry little conviction com.,

pared with specific facta.

We Are Overstocked .

200 of our famous $1.00 Wrap-
pers, made from hign-gira- de per-

cales and lawns, handsomely
trlnimed, wide flounce, waist
lined, perfect fitting.

Exactly Like Picture
ISxtresnely special

75 Cents.

G. A. WEARS.

tlcpugiit anJ aftempt" to draw another
V&stdi, 1 tried to trip "him. At-thi- s time

Prialeau a'nd youriy Holmes came

cnanges in the tariff , duties on sroods
goin, into the iiilioptftea as.. the Tart:
cKmmls&tHL may
tabiishman--t of dv?l government in the'archipelago can proceed without intermiptkm as soon as the military author-
ities .consider the time ripe for fts

"

i

BOERS CAPTURE

and I released Throssel. They took
and started towards town. When

they had gone a short distance I . saw
Throssel Jerk loose from them and pick

thP Tkistril. He broke it. and I saw

lOestreictier !

! & Co.

Sale of Linens and

t Slalfr Tjbrry.
We direct dpcuiarnen- -

tion to our reduced price I
offer of liable Linens, .2
Towels atp Napkin5l'v

S 500 yds 72-inc- h all linen 5
! Table Damask, value S

; 75c, this wteVs sale I
price 50c

400 yds 68 inch all linen
Table Damask, an extra 5

fine quality, valued at
95c, this week's sale
price 75c

4 too vds very fine Table
Damask,

.
value from $1.25

ii i '
to $1-50- , mis weeKi

J special sale price the
J yard, $1.05 '

: Others up to $2,25 the yd. and

Towels.
dozen extra aualitv

t linen Huck Towels worth as

! 2lt each. This week's
: sale price 10c each or the

dozen at &HU
1

!

dozen same quality, J
t much larger in size, worth and
I 16 2-- 3. This week's spec ed

ial sale price the dozen ed
J'sq

at $150 j

Others at $1.75 the dozen 2
'
'in

to SI .00 each.
We also call attention to ouu I

2
complete liDe of sheets and pil-

low casts We have them in all i

sues. Prices the lowest Z
73ar.

OESTREIGHER & CO., J
Jhim
'up,

5 1 Patton Avenue.
.llrm

li we have it it is the Best." in

Fly
Time
Is I

Here
And you will want your
windows and doors
screened against the "pes-
ky

i

flies." We have them
already made in all sizes

; and for pleasant prices.

Asheville
Hardware

Company. -

FOOD WILL iTOT
OONTAMINATa ;

In the .. '':.
ODORLESS REuTMGEEXKAJEOfR.

Buy one from
rs. l. A. Johnsota, U Pattoa

ock! Eock!! BockU!
DM M .inn.

5? city and suburb . Are prepiared
lUrnishin7 hutkUn atVnM ateD

nearth stooies, eurbing, etc.)
w, 111S Blue WT WBbULB

'viue. N. r. Phone 15, Bx Hi,

fearl op
Cattail

Millet
tin7 pxeniiii conUoOlOUS cui--xorage plant for either een
per 0r ha-y-

- Sow five pound,.
tw, 11 Qnu tnree feet apart. ;

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

JAMESTOWN

IS WRECKED

B?tf Accident to Constitution
: ; Caused by Breaking of

Mast.

m - i

lioae While the Big Yacht r

58 Speeding Over the

SEVERAL OF CREW A

SLIGHTLY INJURED- -

had THE ACCIDENT OCCURRED
A FEW MINUTES BABJJIER SOME

MIGHT HAVE BEEN K"TT .Tn
WHO WERE THEN AT 'WORK
HIGH UP IN THE RIGOING.

Newport, R. I:, Jne 4. The Consti-
tution lies at her moorings tonight al-
most as miloVl nf a mronV o a fha. f,V,al- -

.the breaking of the spreader the top- -
mast frroke two-thir- ds of the way down
and following this the meat seemed to
bend in the middle. The mast went

t ti whn-w- - mrra
in'fka ntMfan HWAhM'-fHf- t rifvf

ordy few miimte3 beSore antnappenea .

The Constitution was towed here af-

ter the accident. She will be taken to
Bristol tomorrow-- .

M'LAUftlN'S RELY TO P

A REPUBLICAN

Wherein His Views Differs from
Those of the Republicans.

Columbia, S. C.June 4 Senator Mc--
laurin tonignt repliedi to the request

rAni,won in. rna--
.

txwu fcw

those of the republicans. The reply
is lengthy. It outlines the differences
between Hamilton! and Jefferson in
their policies and reviews the demo
cratic: policy for over lhaif a century

ww9wwwww9WWWWW

I 24-- Building
Lofs

Pop Sale
In nice residence section, irhich

fs improving more rapidly than
any other part of the city. Until
six of these lots are sold we are
prepared to offer very low prices
and easy terms of payment after
that time payments will be ad-

vanced.

Wilkie & LaBarbe
Heal Bstate Agents, 2i Patton Ave

length the financial methods of the
two pejtieejBjad says that "whensuch
toenjaar-Tes- t, Hill,". Cleveland and
Dickinson urge the reorganization of the
pairty Bryan, wbo "considered himself!
file --party declined? 'to be reorganized .

The old line democrats, McLaurin de-
clares, refuse, to 4e drilvea from tteir
position by tho trian who i ten years
has been democrat, populist and social-
ist. Charles A. Towne, elected to con
gress as a republican was supported
W JBryan for vice president. iHe de
oiares that the radical position of the

leaders.

CRASHED INTO REAR

OF PASSENGER TRAIN

Wreck Hear Atlanta in Which A
Three Persons are Ki 1 d

Atlanta, June 4. The incoming pas-
senger train from Macon and Ftovttl
ota ithe .Southern rail-wa- was struck
by e switch engine near the Southern
shops at 11 o'clock this mornimg.

Three persons were killed and about
15 injured. The dead are:

1MRS. A. A. L7EEMON, of McDon-oug'- h,

Ga.
MISS ALMA LEMON, of MoDonough,
MRS. A. A. LEMON, of MdDon-o- f

MoDonough, Ga.
H. H. Vickers, of Flovilla, Ga.
Among the injured are:
A. L. Bunn, of iMcDonough, A. L.

Eouehe, of (McDomough, and Mrs. Julia
Klrby of Atlanta, Ga.

The train consisted of six coaches,
one sleeper end. an observation: car,
which formed part of the Southern ives.
tibuled limited, leaving Atlanta at noon
Tor Washington. These (two cars were
badly wrecked) and the trucks knocked
from under one of the day coaches.

PLATT AMENDMENT

MEETING IN HAVANA
Havana, June 4. Delegates favoring

the Piatt amendment had a meeting to
day but nothing was done. The meet
ing of the convention is called for to.
morrow. It is expected that .the letter
of Secretary Root notifying the conven
iCioni that the United States hadi rejected
rne constitution iwould arrive in timeto be read to the convention.

FRIGHTFUL EXPLOSION

KLLS EIGHT MINERS
Iroa Mountain; Michr. June 4 By thei

. .OWnlAOi vf - n ! w P-- .3 ' JU

the- - sqffocatingf fumes that followed
eight men Were killed early today in
the seventh . level of the Ludinigton
shaft of the Chapin mine. ' Suddenly
.there was a rumble and smoke .began
pouring from the mouth of the shaft
Rescuers hurried into the mine as soon
as the. moke . tiad cleared suffleientXy!
ana found eight miners, all of whom
had been working in thaf section of
the shaft, lifeless. The cause of the
explosion has not yet been determined.

'Following is a list of the victims:
AJSJTONTO FARaSTE?TTI.
JOHN AM ONE.
JOStEXHH PASSIRI.
JOHN MELANO.

N LOUIS TASSI.
JCHHiN BERTBQLI.
BINTLDO AUSNINO.
A Pole unknown..
Nearly thirty children are rendered

fatherless by the accident. Only one
man iwas disfigured as if (by an ex-- j

plosion and he but slightly; the- - otherswere completely covered with black!
powder soot. The men were using a'
powder thawing machine and it isthought they ineglectedi to supply It'
properly. It is believed the machine'
becoming red hot set fire to the dyna-- l
mi-i- ana rne men were stricken down!
!Dy the deadly fums 'before they couldescape. The town is in mourning andwork at the (mine is at a standstill.

MRS, McKINLEY'S CONDITION
REMAINS UNCHANGED

Washington, June 4. Johnston,
Sternberg and Rixey were in consul
tation over an hour at the White house
this afternoon. At 11 o'clock Secretary
taortelyou gave out the following state-
ment:

mrs. MiCiKlnaey's physicians report
that sbe has had a comfortable night
and' her condition has not materially
cnangea since yesterday."

Dr. iRixey called! at the white house
at o'clock this afternoon and re
mained --about 15 minutes. He reported
that" Mrs. iMcKinley was resting eas-
ily

Brock.
Asheville, N. C.

IF a Picture.
fs destined to gc next tc some-
body's heart, It ought to be a
pretty nice picture.
' "When the above signature is

on your photo you may feel sure
you have the best. Our pictures
cost only a trifle more than in-
ferior ones.
Studio, 29 Patton Av

AFTER FOUR HOURS' BATTLE
. London, June 4. Tlhe following received from Kitchener dated Pretoria

today. -- "Jaoaestdwn Surrendered! to Kritzinger's commands after four hours
fighting. The town guard and local volunteers were overpowered beflore our
(pursuing columns could reach the town. Our oasualities are three killed
and two wounded. The Boer Joss is stated to have been greater. Stores,
were, looted. The garrison has been released. v

"I nave placed French in charge of operations In Cape Colony. The en-
emy attacking Dixon's column numbered 1200 under Kemp." .

'

Xomdon, June 4. The accounts of the recent engagement at Vlakfontein
are still practically confined to the brief dispatch of Kitchener. The
scene of the British defeat is believedto be near Krugers Dorp, the identical
position iwhere the Jameson raiders were captured by the Boers. One re-
port says the OBoers got almost between the rear guard n)dl Dixon's main
body. Iftfty of the troops fell at the first Boer volley. The gunners shot
their own horses to prevent the Boers riding off with guns, which were re
captured after the charge toy the En-glia- h.
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VOrO PROTEST AGAINST

- REGULATION OF VICE

solution Condemning Introduction .

of European System in Onr
Pot sessions.

Minneapolis, June 4. The national
cmfP-rABlqr- convention waay'woman

o rtnrtf(l resolutions
the adoption of the European system of
regulating vice in the irYuiippines ana
Hawaii . They recite the fact that the
Taft Philippines comanlssioia tele- -
ernTiwl Secretary Root taat women ot

that he was loading it. I 'then picked
up a rock and threw it at him. He
fired at me again, the shot taking effect

the leg. They took him on, and I
walked to Hillside cottage, not far
away, where my wounds were attended
to..

' : : ... ..

Throsser brought a civil action
against me for 20,000 damajre some
time ago, which was returnable- - My
27. There was no courtat th4tv,tim'e,

and the suit was not renewedy so far as
am aware. Throssel's wire has been

gone about three months. I h.ad noth-

ing to do with her going although I
suppose he blames me for it." .

Mr. Joyner was attended at Hillside
cottage by Drs. Weaver, Purefoy, Mc- -

iBrayer'Powell and iDrake. Of the six
shots nred at mm, xwo llkjb. cuo,,.

- - 3 n'nliK'AlTr
the left side, one passes wj
through the right thigh--, one grazed his
breast and one his shoulder.., It was
notpractieal for the surgeons to make

examination or to attempta thorough
to extract the bullets last evening1.

They think that the wounds will -- not
raterliv jrvrove fatal. The. wounded
man was brought in.from Hillside cot- -

to Nleht watchman nayuca
room, oyer J. Spangenberg- - store. x

am badly hurt, of ' course," he said
when .seen there. "I don't know

.l'n L t Triu rwH or not. I
am not in much; pain, but feel very

6
THROSSEL SjmBijNDERT

, rnT After 13x4' shooting Joyner's as
sailant went into the office of the tax
collector, iii the-oo-urt house, and asked
that the sheriff be sent for. ' When
Sheriff Lee arrived he said, "I want to

rr mirspif nn to you. I have hot Jim
'Joyrier." '.

How many timesfdid you shoot himT
the i' sheriff ' askedt

'1 don't know how many times I hit
- ... -Mm." -

" Throssel was immediately committed

Made" to
jQpdep Glasses

Thafs the kind yon set from

u No two persons need, the
Bazne lenses or frames. Come to

ua anA we'll your, particular
case. " Thereli.lie nothing wrong.

: Bxamiaations free. ; : -

Sentific? Optician. .

64 Patton ave fopposite P. O.

r. WESTERN, Masseur
Watoon b Reagan! estate, office.

fTloM" - InS that THE " AUTOMATIC AN3 THE AUTO-t- o

Hawaite governonent (had taken sim-- j vaiuvu.
Sar action and say the custom is contra--1 THE TWO NEWEST OIL OOOKETC
ry to good morails and gives an official STOVES.. THE BEST STOVES, AND
saadtion to vice. They declare it is THE BEST PRICES. SEE FOR
in violation of justice to apply to vicious yoTTRSELF. J. H. LAW, 35 PAT-(wom- en

compulsory medical measures rpQ VE.
which are not applied to vicious men.
and assert "that such regulations lower r
the moral. tone or me cooiwu:u".jr
xi--.i t rt-M- - iKrkQ.iifih. Thev in- !

tajmce Paris; where they say, although,
these .'regulations have "been enforced for(
a century, the cltys scourged to
notoriuos" degree 'by maladies which the
regulations are designed to prevent
Places where the. regulations have been
tried and abolished are cited. The
convention adjourned this afternoda.

Clan
J : -

SKow You
15Q Hammocks

The new colors, made by Palmer

from 75c to 15.00. -

HBSTON'S
, S8 South. Main.

A Grand Bargain,

For Sale A large 8-ro- om
--

house, with bath, on Cumber-- 1

land Avenue. Corner lot, hav-

ing a frontage of 100 feet on
Cumberland Avenue and 97
feet depth. Price $3,000.

Apply at once to

. CLIFFORD & DA IES,
37 Library Bfd'g,

v Asheville, N. C.

.t
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Court Square.-oii- e .
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